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Thank you, Governor, and my thanks to the 

Cr1me Comm1SS1on for 1nv1t1ng me to be here w1th you 

today. A spec1al thank you because for 15 years I 

watched c1t1zens 1n the commun1ty I love come 

together week 1n and week out 1n t1mes of great 

cr1S1S and cr1me and drugs and J01n together 1n the 

to do what you are d01ng. 

I know the t1me 1t takes~ I know the 

comm1tment 1t takes. I can 1mag1ne what 1t's l1ke 

g01ng from around Texas and from Dallas to Aust1n to 

talk to leg1slatures, to cont1nue to f1ght, to make 

sure the dollars were there~ And to see a group l1ke 

th1S ach1eve what yo~ have ach1eved g1ves me a 

message of hope for the rest of th1s countryo 

In these last two days I have seen 

someth1ng that has been extraord1nary for meo I have 

seen someth1ng that you as the Cr1me Comm1ss1on has 

served as a catalyst to generate, but I have seen 1t 

throughout Texas. You are the b1ggest state 1n the 

nat10n 1n terms of geograpny. You would be the last 

state that I. thought really had a S1nce of commun1ty 

between the state and 1tS commun~t1es, but you've got 

1t. 

Yesterday I was 1n Beaumont and Port Arthur 



l~sten~ng to ~nnovat~ve programs then underway. I 

l~stened to the sher~ff of Jefferson county descr~be 

what he was do~ng. I came to Kyle yesterday and saw 

drug treatment work~ng. And I not only saw ~t 

work~ng w~th respect to the ~nmates there or those 

that had graduated, but I saw ~t reach~ng out to 

youngsters who were on the verge of gett~ng ~nto 

trouble. And I watched ~nmates ~mpart what they had 

learned to these youngsters to keep them from gett~ng 

to where they had gone. I have seen th~ngs that 

work~ 

Th~s morn~ng I watched a pol~ce off~cer 

relate to 6th grade students ~n a remarkable program, 

the LETS Program, that the Dallas Pol~ce Department 

has ~n~t~ated. And from all I hear from the mayor, I 

am go~ng to get a wonderful exper~ence th~s afternoon 

~n Fort Worth w~th the Weed and Seed Program. 

Texas ~s prov~ng that cr~me f~ght~ng can 

and ~s and w~ll work. You have reduced cr~me, but we 

cannot rest now. We have got to demonstrate through 

what you have done that we can reduce ~t further, 

make a d~fference, and have an ~mpact. 

Look at the ~ngred~ents and help me convey 

to the rest of the nat~on how ~mportant ~t ~s. I've 

met Republlcans and Democrats. You are treat1ng 
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cr1me as a nonpart1san 1ssue, an 1ssue you approach 

w1th common sense and good Judgment and w1thout 

30-second sound b1tes. You are look1ng for 

solut1ons. You are tak1ng the long road to get to 

them, and you are mak1ng them st1ck. You have 

schools and pol1ce and soc1al serV1ce agenc1es 

work1ng together 1n remarkable programs, bus1nesses 

contr1but1ng 1n every way. Just look at the bus1ness 

1nterest represented here today. Th1s morn1ng I saw 

the Mob1le Store Front of the Dallas pol1ce. A 

remarkable veh1cle that can br1ng pol1ce to 

ne1ghborhoods 1n a flex1ble way that makes a 

d1fference, and each one donated by bus1ness. 

I watched a partnersh1p w1th the federal 

government that 1S pretty remarkable to me aga1n w1th 

the Dallas Po11ce Ch1ef, the Kennedale Pol1ce 

Department, and Arl1ngton part1c1pated w1th the 

D.E.A., the I.N~S~I and the D~P~S~ 1n th1s remarkable 

drug se1zure that has now generated even further 

se1zures 1n the past 24, 48 hours. You are Just 

d01ng an extraord1nary Job,of show1ng what happens 

when people tear down the barr1ers and start bU1ld1ng 

trust1ng relat1onsh1ps that use the 11m1ted resources 

we have as well as we can to f1ght cr1me 1n a common 

sense way. 
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You have put your money where your mouth 1S 

and sa1d we are g01ng to be tough. We want to get 

r1d of those career cr1m1nals, and we are g01ng to 

bU11d the pr1sons to do 1t. But you've understood 

that you could never bU11d enough pr1sons unless we 

started focus1ng on drug treatment and d1d someth1ng 

about that, and unless we started mak1ng 1nroads to 

prov1de a safe construct1ve pos1t1ve future for our 

ch11dren of tomorrow. 

I have been so encouraged when the mayor of 

Fort Worth sa1d, "We've reduced cr1me 1n Fort Worth 9 " 

I thought, well, 1t 1S Just g01ng to be Fort Worth, 

but 1t 1S Dallas. It's around Texas. Texas has done 

1t~ Texas 1n the m1ddle of so many commun1t1es 

across th1s nat10n hav1ng problems w1th cr1me, 

escalates the demonstrat10n that you can have an 

1mpact. 

I have an ob11gat10n to Texas now. I don't 

know whether I can fund the money, Governor. You've 

shown you can do 1t somet1mes w1th noth1ng, but what 

I want to try to do 1S br1ng -  do my part 1n 

br1ng1ng federal agenc1es together so that we J01n as 

a un1ted front. So that you don't have to go to one 

agency after another to 1n1t1ate efforts, but that we 

come together and we form a partnershIp wlth Texas 
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and ~t's commun~t~es. 

What ~s happen~ng ~n Amer~ca ~s really 

exc~t~ng. I th~nk w~th the depress~on people sa~d 

well Wash~ngton can do ~t all, and World War II made 

people th~nk that the center of power and all that 

was good was happen~ng ~n Wash~ngton. And then we 

began to throw money at the problem, and some other 

th~ngs d~dn't work. And then we sh~fted the 

respons~b~l~ty to the states, and the states w~thout 

money sh~fted the respons~b~l~ty to the commun~t~es. 

And look at what you are do~ng. Port Arthur was real 

d~ff~cult, Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston. All of you 

are Jo~n~ng together ~n th~s precept ~n~t~at~ve that 

~s so exc~t~ng. 

You are des~gn~ng ~t d~fferentlyo Each 

commun~ty ~s do~ng someth~ng d~fferently, but you are 

work~ng together to harness the bus~ness ~nterest, 

the ~nterest of volunteers, of ~nd~v~duals, of 

pol~ce, of soc~al serV1ce agenc~es, to make a 

d1fference ~n cr1me prevent~on. We've got to harness 

the federal effort to make, ourselves as ava~lable to 

you w2th resources that can count 2n ways that you 

need them. We need to work together so that we don't 

put cond~t10ns and tags and earmarks on programs so 

that they are not useful to you. 



We've got to have HUD, H.H.S., the 

Department of Educat~on, the Department of Just~ce, 

and the Department of Labor come together ~n a 

comprehens~ve package that w~ll work w~th you. We 

have got to have the D.E.A., the F~C.I., the Market 

Serv~ce Customs, the A~P.S~, come together as one 

comprehens~ve un~t work~ng w~th you, us~ng each 

agency the best way poss~ble to ach~eve a true 

partnersh~p$ But then we've got to look at that 

partnersh~p, and we have got to make a comm~tment as 

partners that we are go~ng to make ~t real. And 

Texas ~s an example of how we can make ~t real. 

We have got to say that v~olent cr~me ~s 

the number one concern of all Amer~canso That we 

have got to have a partnersh~p between the state and 

federal government so that the federal governm~nt 

handles what ~s appropr~ate ~n federal court, but 

backs up state and local law enforcement off~c~als ~n 

every way poss~ble by shar~ng ~nformat~on, by 

prov~d~ng support, by g~v~ng the support for cr~mes 

that cross state l~nes so that we get the Job done. 

We are comm~tted to that effort. I th~nk ~t ~s 

underway here ~n Dallas w~th the leadersh~p of Paul 

Cogg~ns and so many of the federal agenc~es, and we 

look forward to contInuIng that effort In every way 
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poss1ble. 

But then we've got to make a pledge 

throughout Amer1ca. If Texas does 1t, 1t'S not g01ng 

to help when somebody gets out of )a1l early 1n 

another state and dr1fts down to Texas for the n1ce 

weather, We are g01ng to have problems. All of us 

1n Amer1ca have got to be comm1tted to putt1ng the 

v10lent cr1m1nal away, the career cr1m1na1, and 

mak1ng sure that we have truth 1n sentenc1ng, and 

those people stay away and are not released 

prematurely to the commun1ty to pray on 1t aga1n. 

We've got to focus the efforts of all 

agenc1es on the v10lent traff1ckers, on the gangs 

that cross state l1nes to make sure that we 1nterrupt 

that cycle of v10lence qU1ckly, SW1ftly, and get 

those people put away accord1ng to the pr1nc1ples of 

due process and fa1r play. But then we've got to 

look at drug traff1ck1ng, and aga1n use our resources 

1n the W1sest way poss1ble to make real 1nroads on 

the traff1ckers. We can make a d1fference. We have 

seen what you've done Just 1n these last several 

weeks 1n th1s remarkable se1zure, 1n th1s remarkable 

effort where people were 1n 1t together, people 

w1ll1ng to share cred1t, people w1ll1ng to 

partlclpate, and It ~5 the number of 1nteragency 
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efforts that can truly make the d~fferenceft 

But there are other areas that we have to 

look at. We cannot forget econom~c cr~me t.hat 

underm~nes our commun~t~es, health care fraud that 

br~ngs health care ~nst~tut~ons to the~r knees. 

Aga~n all of us have Jo~ned - w~ll and must Jo~n 

together ~n a comprehens~ve effort. I am so 

~mpressed when I turn around and see what Attorney 

General Morales has done ~n terms of h~s cooperat~ve 

extens~ons of an offer of ass~stance to Paul Cogg~ns 

where we work together, and people aren't cla~m~ng 

cred~t. They are Just say~ng let's get the Job 

done 0 It ~s th~s sp~r~t of cooperatl.on that I. th~nk 

~s so absolutely essent~alo 

But you're ~n a s~tuat~on ~n Texas where 

you're not go~n9 to be able to bUl.ld that many more 

pr~sons, and you are already ~n a s~tuatl.on as I 

observed ~n Jefferson County where you've got people 

~n local county correct~onal fac~l~t~es because the 

problem Just keeps com~ng. Many of those people are 

there because they have a substance abuse problem, 

and ~n too many commun~t~es of thl.s nat~on they have 

been recycled through the pr~sons and back out ~nto 

the commun~ty. They have been sent to pr~son for 

substance abuse problems, released to the commun1ty 



w1thout drug treatment, w1thout Job tra1n~ng, wlthout 

placement, and guess what they do the day they get 

back? We're g01ng to be p1ck1ng them up aga1n. It's 

sure as shoot1ng. 

Drug treatment can work, and the Cr1me 

Comm1ss10n 1S spread1ng that message. But we have 

got to spread the message to the nat10n because there 

are st1ll people who be11eve 1t won't work. But I 

suspect everyone 1n th1s room has been touched by 

somebody fam1ly member, fr1end, ne1ghbor, bus1ness 

colleague, somebody who has benef1ted from drug 

treatment. If 1t 1S done r1ght as 1t 1S be1ng done 

1n Kyle and other 1nst1tut10ns 1n Texas, 1t can make 

a d1fference. It can 1nterrupt that cycle of drug 

abuse Wh1Ch generates the cr1me, and we've got to 

make a comm1tment to make 1t work. 

But lad1es and gentlemen, 1t won't work 1f 

we say when you go to f1ve weeks of treatment and 

then back out to the commun1ty w1thout the after 

care, the follow-up, the support, and the 1ssue of 

Jobs be1ng addressed. We'.ve got to make sure that as 

we plan these efforts that we make sure that 1n1t1al 

1nvestments of dollars are not wa1sted by programs 

that have no after care or follow-up to ensure 

success. 
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We can never ever ~n th~s whole effort 

aga~nst cr~me forget the v~ct~ms. Federal government 

somet~mes tends to do th~ngs k~nd of l~ke w~th fads. 

They have a b~g push about v~ct~ms and do a lot of 

hoop-Ia, and then they go away. I am ded~cated to 

try~ng to do everyth~ng I can to work w~th local law 

enforcement and local ~nst~tut~ons to prov~de v~ct~m 

support. We cannot forget them. We've got to keep 

them adv~sed, keep them ~nformed, and keep them part 

of the process. They are absolutely ~nd~spensable, . 

and they have r~ghts too. 

But as that we have got to all address 

and I would challenge the Cr~me Comm~ss~on to 

cons~der th~s, and I th~nk you have. When I took 

off~ce ~n M~am~ 15 years ago, I d~d a study of all 

the people who had been k~lled ~n the county over a 

20 or 25 year per~od~ I went through the med~cal 

exam~ner's records and found a d~st~nct correlat~on 

between domest~c v~olence, husband and w~fe, 

ex-spouse, boyfr~end/g~rlfr~end, that and hom~c~de 

A d~rect causal connect~on, 40 percent were related 

to domest~c v~olence. 

We developed a domest~c ~ntervent~on 

program. People weren't that ~nterested. They 

thought that wasn't a cr1mlnal JustIce problem. They 



dldn't thlnk we should focus on that, but I became 

convlnced that the Chlld that watches hlS father 

batter hlS mother comes to accept vlolence as a way 

of llfe. I then started looklng at the studles, and 

the studles support that. 

We have got to organlze ourselves to let 

people know that domestlc vlolence perpetuates the 

cycle of vl0lence and cannot be tolerated. If we can 

develop domestlc vlolence lnterventl0n, we can make a 

dlfference. We can help lnterrupt thlS cycle of 

vlolence. But In all my experlence In Mlaml as I 

left the greatest slngle crlme problem, and I see lt 

here In Texas, lS thlS terrlble problem of youth 

vlolenceo Not the vl0lence of 16 and 17 year olds 

alone but 13 and 14 year olds. 

Ladles and gentlemen, we have all got to 

JOln together to let the youth of Amerlca know that 

there lS no excuse whatsoever for hurtlng other 

people, for puttlng a gun upslde somebody's head and 

hurtlng them. That they are gOlng to face a falr and 

flrm punlshment lf they do It. I have had too many 

pollce offlcers both In my home In Mlaml and around 

the state say to me, "Ms. Reno, they Just tell me, 

hey, man noth1ng lS gOlng to happen to me. Noth1ng 

ever happens to anybody 1n the Juven11e Just1ce 
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system." We have got to dev1se a sanct10n that makes 

a d1fference, that 1S fa1r. 

But lad1es and gentlemen, those pun1shments 

w111 never work unless we understand that most of 

these k1ds are com1ng back to the commun1ty, back to 

the commun1ty w1thout Job tra1n1ng, back to the 

commun1ty w1thout sk11ls, w1thout the understand1ng 

of how to 11ve, w1thout the sk11ls to cope w1th the 

very 11fe 1tself. And unless we make our Juven1le 

programs the programs that prov1de a fa1r and certa1n 

pun1shment w1th the after care, and the follow-up, 

and the opportun1ty to return to the commun1ty w1th 

sk11ls that can enable them to succeed, we are Just 

generat1ng a further revolv1ng door. 

But I suggest to you that all that we've 

seen, youth v1olence, teen pregnancy, youth gangs, 

teen sU1c1de, and the drugs, all of th1s 1S a symptom 

of a deeper problem 1n a soc1etyo One that we must 

J01n together to address, and the fact that th1s 

Cr1me Comm1sS10n, th1s governor, th1s state, the 

mayors that I talked to today at T-CAP are focus1ng 

on 1t 1n a fash10n that looks at the comprehens1ve 

problem as a whole 1S one of the greatest and most

encourag1ng s1gns I have seeh 1n the 10 months that I 

have been Attorney General. 
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Unless we make an ~nvestment ~n our 

ch~ldren, you w~ll never ever be able to bu~ld enough 

pr~sons 10 years and 15 years down the l~ne to cope 

w~th all the problems that we face today. We've got 

to have the pr~sons. We've got to have the pr~sons 

to get the bad guys who got there because of neglect 

~n the past off the streets so we can clear the plate 

to get the Job done. But ~t can't, Governor, be 

wa~t~ng Just unt~l they beg~n to get ~nto trouble or 

Just unt~l they are truant. We have got to beg~n to 

look at ch~ldren as a whole. 

I as a prosecutor can worry about not 

hav~ng enough pr~sons 15 years from now~ You as 

bus~ness execut~ves -  and many bus~ness execut1ves 

here w~ll not have a work force 15 and 20 years from 

now w~th the sk~lls necessary to f~ll the Jobs to 

ma~nta~n Dallas, Texas, or th~s nat~on as f~rst rate 

~nst~tut~ons of government. Unless we make an 

~nvestment ~n ch~ldren now, those elderly who are 

here who say that's not my problem, I ra~sed my 

grandch~ldren, I helped do everyth~ng, we are not 

go~ng to have the work force w~th the sk~lls 

necessary to f~ll the Jobs to ma~nta~n pens~ons 1n 

Amer~ca. 

Health care ~nst~tutlons w111 be brought to 



the2r knees by the fa2lure to prov2de preventat2ve 

med2cal care up front. Th2S country for too long has 

been a penny W2se and a pound fool2sh. It has wa2ted 

unt21 the cr2S2S occurred before 2t d2d someth2ng up 

front. It costs a lot more dollars to send somebody 

to pr2son than to make an 2nvestment 2n ch21dren up 

front. 

I need your help. When people here me say 

that they say some of them - well, there's 

Janet. She's a 12ttle soft on cr2me. I don't know 

anybody who 2S a v2ct2m who would have preferred the 

cr2me to happen than to have done someth2ng to 

prevent 2t part2cularly when they know how to prevent 

2t at a lot less cost than tak2ng care of 2t after 2t 

occurred. 

When we see programs 2n2t2ated 2n our 

pr2sons, 2n our Juven21e fac212t2es that take care of 

2t after the fact and 2f we had known we could apply 

those programs up front, 2t'S Just pla2n foo12sh not 

to start d02ng 2t. But 2t 2S a comprehens2ve program 

because 2f we Just do 2t p2ecemeal we are g02ng to 

waste dollars aga2n. 

We've f2rst got to make sure that our 

parents are old enough, W2se enough, and f2nanc2ally 

able enough to take care of the2r ch21dren. We've 



got to address the 1ssue of teen pregnancy and do 1t 

the r1ght way so that we have strong and healthy 

fam1l1es wh1ch are the best care g1vers for ch1ldren 

around. We've got to make sure that parents have the 

t1me to spend w1th the1r ch1ldren to do the 

construct1ve Job and the d1ff1cult Job that parent1ng 

requ1res. We've got to make sure that every ch1ld 1n 

Texas and 1n Amer1ca has appropr1ate prevent1ve 

med1cal care. 

Someth1ng 1S terr1bly wrong w1th a nat10n 

that says to a 70 year old person you can have an 

operat10n that extends your l1fe expectancy by three 

years, but then turns to the ch1ld of a work1ng poor 

person who makes too .much money to be el1g1ble for 

medicare. that doesn't have health benef1ts, sorry 

you can't get preventat1ve med1cal care that's g01ng 

to save you from behav10ral and other problems and 

educat10nal def1c1ts down the l1ne. 

We've got to make sure that every Ch1ld 1n 

Amer1ca has appropr1ate ch1ld care. You say what 1S 

the Attorney General of the Un1ted States talk1ng to 

the Dallas Cr1me Comm1SS10n about ch1ld care for. 

Because every Child development expert that I have 

ever talked to says that the most format1ve t1me 1n a 

person's l1fe 1S zero to three when the ch1ld learns 



the concept of reward and pun1shment and develops a 

conSC10US. 

What good are all the pr1sons we are g01ng 

to bU1ld 15 years from now g01ng to be 1f the ch1ld 

doesn't understand what pun1shment 1S aboutD And 

when you turn and talk to the ch1ef of the Dallas 

Po11ce Department and talk w1th h1m about the endless 

v10lence that you saw, the 1nd1fferent v10lence, the 

v10lence that was totally 1nd1fferent to human l1fe 

on the part of a 13 or 14 year old, you understand 

that they never had the bU1ld1ng blocks to even beg1n 

to bU1ld the values that are essent1al 1n a human 

commun1ty. We have got to make sure that we have 

educat10n for our ch1ldren, and I am so 1mpressed 

w1th what the Dallas school system 1S d01ng 1n terms 

of 1nnovat1ve programs that are g1v1ng our ch1ldren 

an opportun1ty to learn. 

I see the partnersh1ps bU1ld1ng as the 

department of educat10n 1S prov1d1ng a grant to focus 

on drug prevent10n and drug educat10n, and these are 

the types of programs that, w1ll focus on ch1ldren and 

g1ve them an opportun1ty to grow 1n a strong and 

pos1t1ve way rather than through gangs. That can 

make a d1fference. 

Lad1es and gentlemen, 1f 1t lS proper and 
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poss1ble I 1nv1te you some day to go out to Kyle, to 

l1sten to the young men, to the 1nmates, to l1sten to 

people 1n the detent10n fac1l1ty, to l1sten to 

ex-gang members, and ask them what could have been 

done to prevent the problem before you got 1nto 

trouble. If I had had someth1ng to do afternoons and 

1n the even1ngs. If I had somebody to talk to, 

somebody who could understand how d1ff1cult 1t 1S to 

grow up-

There are too many ch1ldren 1n Amer1ca who 

1f they had the best teachers 1n the world and the 

best school system need someth1ng 1n the afternoons 

and 1n the even1ngs, and what the Dallas system 1S 

d01ng 1S Just extraord1nary 1n that effort. Too many 

of these ch1ldren don't have fam1l1es as you and I 

have known them. They don't have somebody to talk 

to, to talk about what 1t'S l1ke part1cularly 1n a 

world of mean streets and gangs and drugs. 

We've got to prov1de that, and 1t saves an 

awful lot of money down the l1ne. We've got to 

1n1t1ate truancy prevent10n programs throughout the 

country so that we get ch1ldren back 1nto school, but 

we f1nd out what made them truant 1n the f1rst 

place. And we've got to real1ze that one of the most 

1mportant soclal serV1ces you can f1nd 1S a good Job 



for somebody, but you don't get good Jobs unless you 

get a good educat~on and the sk~lls necessary to f~ll 

those Jobs. 

We've got to des~gn programs that throw 

dollars not Just at a make-work Job but throw dollars 

~nto schools who work exper~ences that enable us to 

analyze a ch~ld's apt~tude ~nterest ~n the 7th grade 

and then des~gn programs that let that ch~ld know 

that ~f they follow that program they w~ll graduate 

from h~gh school w~th a sk~ll that can enable them to 

earn a l~v~ng wage through a program that perm~ts 

them both to learn ~n school and ~n the work 

exper~ence. 

We can do so much ~f we understand what 

ra~s~ng ch~ldren ~s all about. It takes love, hard 

work, an awful lot of ~ntell~gence, and an awful lot 

of lucka As we look at what we have done to our 

ch~ldren, too often we don't g~ve them the gu~dance, 

the love, the nurtur~ng, the l~m~ts, the pun~shment 

that they need. Fam~l~es have fa~led them too 

often. We can't be the b~st subst~tutes - we can't 

be a total subst~tute for the fam~ly, but we can try 

to make ~t better. And I have seen programs ~n Texas 

~n these last two days that are do~ng that~ 

But the most ~mportant message of all ~s 



that as we concentrate so on our commun~t~es that we 

love, that we never forget our fam~l~es. I remember 

my afternoons after school and ~n the even~ng. My 

father worked downtown. My mother worked ~n the 

horne. She taught us to bake a cake, to apprec~ate 

Beethoven's symphon~es. She taught us how to play 

baseball, and she spanked us~ And she loved us w~th 

all her heart, and there ~s no ch~ld care ~n the 

world that w~ll ever be a subst~tute for what that 

lady was ~n our l~fe. 

And yet I watch young parents today rush~ng 

to get breakfast on the table and the ch~ldren off to 

school and p~ck~ng the ch~ldren up at 6.30 and 

gett~ng d~nner on the table and the homework done and 

the ch~ldren bathed. And Saturday runn~ng errands, 

or Sunday do~ng someth~ng else. But not hav~ng 

qual~ty t~me w~th the~r ch~ldren~ 

Amer~ca Should slow down a l~ttle b~t and 

remember that our most prec~ous possess~on ~s our 

ch~ldren and our ~nd~v~dual 11ves and our fam~ly and 

our commun~ty~ We've got to make an ~nvestment not 

Just ~n dollars and programs but ~n love and 

nurtur~ng and understand~ng., 


